2019-2020 Career Exploration Events for PSSD Students
**Dates and details will be sent out to schools as events draw closer**
Assiniboia
and District
Career and
Business
Expo

Think CET

Think Water
Engineering
Technology

Think Ag

September
Do you know what careers available to you? Are you curious about the possible post-secondary options after
you have graduated? Are you are aware of employment opportunities after grade 12? This event provides
students from grades 9-12 with the opportunity to learn a great deal about post-secondary, business and career
options both near Assiniboia as well as in various places in Western Canada.
October
Do you know much about Computer Engineering Technology? This event focuses on learning the basics of
being part of a Computer Engineering team with hands on exposure to game making and robotics. During the
course of the day you will find out more about the career path you can follow in CET, plus meet students that
are part of alumni of the program and recent graduations. This is hosted through Sask Polytech.
This one day event will center on career opportunities in Water Resources Engineering Technlology,
introduction to various water-related topics including meteorology, groundwater, hydraulics, and hydrology,
hands-on learning with real-world instruments, and study the movement of water in the atmosphere rivers and
aquifers, using laboratory-scale models.
November
Do you know about John Deere technology? Have you priced and marketed a combine? How to the parts get
to the farmer when their tractor needs repaired? Attend Think Agriculture to learn firsthand some of the career
opportunities present in the industry. Spend the day connecting with mentors learning about business behind
agriculture.

Do you know what careers available to you? Are you curious about the possible post-secondary options after
Moose Jaw
you have graduated? Students from grades 11-12 are given the opportunity to meet with recruiters from
PostSecondary Day various post-secondary institutions in Saskatchewan and Alberta. This is open to all students across Prairie
South.

Think Ag

Tentative
event.
Info will
be sent
out if
happens

March
Do you know about John Deere technology? Have you priced and marketed a combine? How to
the parts get to the farmer when their tractor needs repaired? Attend Think Agriculture to learn
firsthand some of the career opportunities present in the industry. Spend the day connecting with
mentors learning about business behind agriculture.

April
Think
How many skill trades are involved in the construction field? What character traits are necessary for a
Construction successful career in construction? What is the best way to get a job? Attend Think Construction to learn
firsthand some of the career opportunities present in the industry. Spend the day connecting with mentors in
hands on interactive activities related to skill trades in the construction field.

Cardboard
Boat Races
Think IT

Relevance
Magazine

Up to Date
Monthly
Career
Information

May
Design, construct and race a boat made of cardboard across a swimming pool. Participating schools will be
provided with the required materials on the day of the event to design and construct their cardboard boat.
To what extent does a career in the information technology field interest you? What do you know about App
development? How can coding be fun?
Attend Think IT to learn firsthand some of the career opportunities present in the industry. Spend two days
interacting with mentors who have careers in the IT field.
September to June, 2018-2019
Published annually (usually February) career magazine delivered around the province: provincial and federal
schools, community based organizations, CanSask offices, all post-secondary institutions and sponsors. Online copies (present and past publications) can be found at www.saskatooniec.ca/relevance. A classroom
resource for the can be sent to you be the Career Development Consultant.

For up to date career exploration events and opportunity please refer to Student Career News on the Prairie
South Website under Student tab.

